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RECENT BOOKS.
"(h"l'rland to ()rr~on.·· 1Iy Fd". nl II nr. [ n· (ak n
Califl..\rnia. puIJIi hl'cI h) th c11ltlor, l' .1 pi ·ne r ...t r f-h
fir,t immig-ratioll tn (In.·g-oJl in 1;'-13.
Ir. 1.l'J1()' a ... a 1>U\- of ~iXl(,\:1l H.'ar ... aCCl) , am I th flr"'t
• •
emi~ranh to ()rc~on and lea,'c'" thi, littl.,. h )k of ... tIX"
a~ a tribute to thl' olll pioneer:,. \hOllt ha.f the pa~l' ar
to illu ... tratitlll'" and all appl'ndix contain.., th name ... 1'( th
• •
1111 III I~ra11 b.
\s an old pi on l'\,.· r ... · :o-hJr) the tittle honk j ... of IIIl Tt'~t. hut I'"
of little hi ... torical "aim.'.
Jlarpl'r &. Itruthl.:rs have added anlHhl'r \I'!l1l1ll: tel theIr 1H:ro"...
of American history series in "Fcnlinalld 1)(,' ~otn,' h~ 'ru!l.:n k
A. (lhor.
"Four )'t'ars in the Stotll'wall Irrig-adc:' 11) John (l. La ... llr.
i ... till: sLory of the daily t.'xlH:rit'nces of four y,,:ar"" stf\ in" ill tilL"
ranks. Till' work is based on the authur':.. diary kcpt at tIll' time
and deals with his thrilling- cxpCriCI1Cl'S, It i ... i ......ul't1 h) the
\ppcal Puhlishing' Company nf (;iran!. 1- an~a"',
~\ liul(' \'OItII11C of r('minisc('nces ()f Indian ... and pium,'l'r ... allli
pinnt'cr life of the Pacific .:\llrthwest ha' hel'll i"sul'd In Iltl'
Iiolly Pft''''''''. Portland. Oregon. The 3utlwr. Thuma... l,J.,tlll
Strollg". l'ntitlt's it the "Calumd on the lulumhi.l."
"011ll11l' '-II, in the EIlg'li:o-h l hurch sl'ril'''' ha ... Jppearc1l rrt,m
Thl' lat'l11illan Company's prt,.·:o-.... It contilllll'S thl 111 t'lr\ 'f
the J. tl~li ...h Church from the acn .......iotl uf (Ieor ...c 1 to t1'1 n I
of the l'igha'l'nth Cl:ntury anti i", \\riuell h) lanun Jlln Ii (l
t(11l and He:\" Fn'(ll'rick Petton. (lilt" mor \"11,:, H' (,n t! l I ~
i ...h l hun-It in the Ilinl tn'mh Ct'l1lur) \\ ill complet th rt
.. I h I"n l1(.-h IH4JOci in \menca,' I 11CI3:1 J Flick 1"''''11
II Rt.'\dllumpal1\), , ... an atte.:mpt to ~1 L" a Ct,n l'r hO"I>
of innnenc (Ii the Irlllch l'rot(' ... tallt In lfca 10
\Ohllnt.. B ok 011<: d( al .. \\lth thl: rlSl (r pr t
J ranCl book 1\\1) \\ ,th e r' aiLe pt at t.: 1t J11 t
thnc: \\Ith th I r "cit flrnt.. t ut... 111 n
P nil \1 an a the.: th
